
From Glenn schultz  Artistic Director

the stAGe BAnD summer school is a unique opportunity for students 
to engage with others who share a passion for that Big Band sound. the 
summer school is an exciting and rich learning environment, which will 
extend student’s musicianship and understanding through an intense week of 
tutorials, master classes and rehearsals. students will be mentored by some 
of the country’s most respected performers and educators.

my association with the summer school began at its inception and since then 
the summer school has gone from strength to strength under the direction 
of mr les Johnston. i would like to thank the elizabeth college management 
team for supporting such an important program for young emerging artists. 
elizabeth college leads the state in music education and performing arts. 

We are all looking forward to an exciting week of music making!

see you there!

—Glenn Schultz

Positions AvAilABle
trumpet, trombone, Alto saxophone, tenor saxophone, Baritone saxo
phone, Keyboard, Bass Guitar, Guitar, Drum Kit & vocals. 

Placement will be at the discretion of mentors and the Artistic Director. 

ProGrAm AnD Fees

the summer school will run monday 9:30am–4:30pm, tuesday to 
thursday 10am–4:30pm and Friday 10am–8:45pm. there will be a barbecue 
for participants at 4pm followed by concerts for parents and friends on 
Friday 22 January. the concert order will be ellington & Basie Bands 
5:30pm–6:45pm / Kenton & super Bands 7:30pm–8:45pm. students will 
receive a detailed schedule on the first day.

stuDent Fees: 
Grade 7–10  (in 2016): $300
Grade 11+ (in 2016): $350
students who are enrolled at elizabeth college in 2016 will receive a discount 
of $50.

the cost for this nonresidential school covers 5 days of tuition, a closing 
barbecue and admittance for parents and friends to the closing concert to be 
held in the elizabeth college theatre on Friday 22 January.  

students need to bring their own lunch and refreshments. it is also possible, 
with parental permission, to use the food outlets nearby, (please indicate 
your approval on registration form) otherwise all students should remain on 
the college grounds during lunch breaks. if participants do not have access to 
an instrument for the duration of the summer school, elizabeth college may 
be able to supply one. if you require an instrument it is imperative that you 
contact les Johnston at elizabeth college via email les.johnston@education.
tas.gov.au or phone 0418 590 272.

PleAse note: Due to overwhelming interest in the 2015 stage Band summer 
school, we have found it necessary to place a limit on the number of students 
we can accept into the 2016 stage Band summer school. i encourage any 
interested students to lodge their application early to avoid disappointment.

reGistrAtion Form
PleAse Print cleArly

name

Address

                                                      state                  Postcode

student phone contact

email

school (2016)

Age                              Grade (2016)

Parent/guardian name

Parent/guardian phone contact

instrument

Do you have your own instrument?                  yes                  no

years played

tutor

Bands/ensembles played in

i give permission to use any photos taken during the course of 
this program for publications and marketing.

i give permission to go off campus to purchase lunch if required.

Parent/guardian signature

students will receive a stage Band summer school shirt. Please go to 
www.elizabethcollege.tas.edu.au and follow the summer school link for 
information about shirt sizes.

indicate your shirt size below:

male                                              Female

Please post/forward registration form to: 
stAGe BAnD summer school 
elizabeth college, 256 elizabeth st, hobart tAs 7000
or deliver to the elizabeth college office

to ensure a place in the school please return registration forms and 
payment by Friday, 11 December 2015. For general enquiries contact:
Glenn schultz by email at glenn.schultz@education.tas.gov.au 
or by phone 0418 596 967.

the elizabeth college office will accept cash or credit cards. 
cheques should be made payable to elizabeth college.

2016Elizabeth College
inspired resourceful learners

elizabeth college
Department of education



Glenn schultz  Artistic Director/trumPet
Glenn is Director of music and head of the Arts at taroona high school. he is a 
highly sought after Band Director/ conductor / musical Director with an inter
national reputation for excellence in music education & performance. Glenn is 
director of numerous awardwinning ensembles and has led workshops in Australia 
and overseas. he is cofounder of the island Brass Academy; an organisation 
dedicated to the education of talented and gifted tasmanian brass players. 
Glenn is Artistic Director of the elizabeth college stage Band summer school.

Glenn’s ability to perform across all styles makes him a highly sought after 
trumpet player. he has performed with many big names including tommy tycho, 
rhonda Burchmore, tom Burlinson, hetty Kate, natalie cole, Ben Folds, the 
Whitlams and jazz legend James morrison. Glenn has performed regularly with 
the tasmanian symphony orchestra for the past 20 years and has toured and 
recorded with the Australian youth orchestra. he has appeared on numerous 
ABc recordings, live broadcasts, film scores and advertisements. Glenn is co
founder of the island Brass Quintet who performs regular concerts, master 
classes and education concerts as part of the island Brass Academy program. 

Glenn’s theatre credits include the musicals; West Side Story, Fame, Les Miserables, 
Big River, Sound of Music, Anything Goes, Sweet Charity, Annie, Guys and Dolls, Into 
the Woods, Thoroughly Modern Millie, 42nd Street, Jesus Christ Superstar, Miss Saigon, 
Spamalot, Pirates of Penzance, A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum, 
Copacabana, Oliver, Grease, Phantom of the Opera and Hairspray to name but a few!

seAn Priest  trumPet
sean is a trumpet player, musicologist and teacher. he records for film, tele vision, 
and games; has played lead trumpet for michel legrand, Aretha Franklin, michael 
crawford, Anthony Warlow, marina Prior, rob Guest, vanessa Amorosi, Katie 
noonan, and artists across Australia. sean has also played principal trumpet for 
tasmanian, melbourne, and West Australian symphony orchestras. 

hAmish houston  BAss
hamish studied bass at the tasmanian conservatorium of music and has since been 
playing and performing all around Australia and overseas. he has performed with 
the southern Gospel choir, the tom vincent Quartet, mia Palencia and Grammy 
Award winning vocal group take 6 to name just a few, and he has also recorded 
with many local and mainland artists. hamish’s versatility on both electric and 
double bass make him a highly regarded performer and teacher.

hAyDen DAre  tromBone
hayden works as a performing musician around tasmania on a regular basis, from 
local pubs to jazz festivals. he performs with bands covering many different styles 
of music, from Jazz, salsa, reggae and Big Band swing. hayden also has a Bachelor 
of music (2007) and a Graduate Diploma of Professional music Practice (2011) 
from the utAs conservatorium of music. 

BoB schultz  trumPet
Bob schultz is one of Australia’s leading trumpet artists. he has appeared nationally 
and internationally in concerts with groups and artists such as the temptations, 
the Four tops, the Black sorrows, the saints, tom Burlinson, Wilson “saoko” 
monyama and Jimmy Barnes. his festival appearances include; the Falls Festival, 
Bellingen Global music carnival, Woodford Folk Festival, QmF and sydney salsa 
congress. Bob has appeared as guest Principal trumpet with the Queensland 
symphony orchestra and is member of Brisbanebased group chukale (one of 
Australia’s leading latin ensembles), BoB (Queensland conservatorium Griffith 
university ensemble in residence) and miguel.

Bob has appeared as featured soloist and lead player on numerous albums, tv 
com mercials and radio ads. notable examples are the upcoming chukale debut 
album (featuring the legends of cuba, members of the Buena vista social club 
and the Gypsy Kings), “the Final conversation of Kings” (latest album of the 
Australian rock band the Butterfly effect), and lDG’s latest album “Flame trees”. 
Bob is an international Bach performing artist. 

sPiKe mAson  sAxoPhone
spike mason is an improviser, a composer and an educator, and has been playing jazz 
and other improvised music on the saxophone for over 30 years. he has dedicated his 
life to learning and practicing the skills required to be an improvising musician. 

he has played throughout Australia, the usA, the uK, singapore, new zealand, 
scotland, turkey, Greece, italy, holland, Austria, the czech republic, and canada. he 
has appeared on over 150 albums as a musician and producer, and has recorded for 
film, television and radio. he also has a handful of music degrees including a masters of 
Jazz Performance from the sydney conservatorium of music.

he is currently the head of Jazz at the scots college in sydney and strives to help 
his students develop their own musical voice.  

Kelly ottAWAy  KeyBoArD
having previously studied and lectured at the tasmanian conservatorium of music, 
Kelly has been the recipient of two Arts tasmania grants and a musicians union of 
tasmania study scholarship, and won the 2006 hobart Jazz club Jack Duffy Award 
for an outstanding musician. Playing piano, keyboards and vibraphone, he has 
performed over more than ten years with leading Australian artists in jazz, funk 
and soul. in 2008, Kelly was a finalist in the 2008 APrAJazzgroove mothership 
orchestra Big Band composition competition. 

his primary interests are jazz composition/arranging and leading his jazz nonet 
‘modern operative’. he holds a Bachelor of music and Graduate Diploma of 
music from the tasmanian conservatorium and has postgraduate qualifications in 
arranging through Berklee college usA.

currently, Kelly tutors ensembles at the tasmanian conservatorium and dedi
cates his spare time to practice of both piano and vibes.

m e n t o r s  i n c l u D e

DeAn stevenson  vocAls
Dean is held in high regard as one of tasmania’s foremost singer/songwriters. 
he released his first solo album in 2000, followed by “in time” in 2006 
and recorded an album in sweden in 2008. Dean is well known for his 
versatility as a musician and in 2005 won the highly coveted Director’s 
Prize at the tasmanian conservatorium of music. Dean is also a regular 
performer in several ensembles in hobart performing across many styles. 
the performance skills and knowledge Dean brings to his tutoring will form 
a valuable resource for any vocal student.

simon PAtterson  GuitAr
simon Patterson is a melbourne based freelance guitarist, composer, 
clinician and educator. he has worked over the last 25 years with a number 
of international and Australian artists in live television, recordings, festivals 
and musical theatre. 

As an educator, simon has taught at utAs conservatorium, victoria 
college of the Arts, Box hill tafe, victoria university and the melba con 
servatorium. his recording credits include: Daryl Braithwaite, marcia 
hines, John Fore man, cezary skubiszewski, Phil turcio, Darryl somers, 
venice Beach, Project 3, the Bushwackers, lynda cable, the lovers, 
Becky Fox, ABc classic Fm and Peter harper. he has performed with 
many big name artists including; B.B. King, tom Jones, Joe cocker, 
Bonnie raitt, Jackson Browne, roger Daltrey, trisha yearwood, Keb mo, 
the commodores, randy crawford, ernie Watts, larry Adler, chubby 
checker, martin taylor, Andrew strong, tommy emmanuel, Jimmy Barnes, 
renée Geyer and tina Arena.

KonrAD PArK  Drums
Konrad is an inspiring and passionate performer and teacher who has 
performed nationally for over 28 years. his principal focus has been 
to provide clear and powerful mentorship to sustain up and coming 
generations of drummers. his current projects include tim neil trio 
with simon Patterson, which recorded last year for mal stanley’s ABc 
Jazztrack. Konrad has held workshops at melbourne university for rob 
cossom (mso), with a percussion/drum kit duo collaboration, aimed 
at defining the roles and creative possibilities through workshops and 
performance. Konrad continues to enhance drum kit education, taking 
private and ensemble lessons throughout victoria and tasmania. the Big 
Band format continues to be a major focus for Konrad with monthly 
concerts backing Janet rossFaye and the Absolute Big Band. this 
exciting modern big band also features many arrangements from Jordan 
murray, senior lecturer and honours staff member at monash university, 
melbourne.
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